ABSTRACT: Six Sigma at many organizations simply means a measure of quality that strives for near perfection. Six Sigma is a disciplined, data-driven approach and methodology for eliminating defects in any process, from manufacturing to transactional and from product to service. The statistical representation of Six Sigma describes quantitatively how a process is performing. To achieve Six Sigma, a process must not produce more than 3.4 defects per million opportunities. A Six Sigma defect is defined as anything outside of customer specifications. A Six Sigma opportunity is then the total quantity of chances for a defect. In this article, desining of Six Sigma Quick Switching Variables Sampling System [SSQSVSS(n N ,n T ;k)] indexed by Six Sigma Quality Level's is presented. Procedures are indicated and tables are constructed for designing the system indexed by six sigma quality levels, viz., six sigma acceptable quality level (SSAQL) and six sigma limiting quality level (SSLQL).
I. INTRODUCTION
In quality control, the statistical procedure employed in determining whether to accept or reject a production batch. If the proportion of the units having a certain negative characteristic exceeds the acceptable limit for a given batch, it is rejected. Two types of acceptance sampling are (1) attributes sampling, in which the presence or absence of a characteristic in the inspected item is only taken note of, and (2) variable sampling, in which the presence or absence of a characteristic in the inspected item is measured on a predetermined scale. Dodge (1967) proposed a sampling system called a 'quick switching system' (QSS), consisting of pairs of normal and tightened plans. The implication of the system is as follows: (1) Adopt a pair of sampling plans--a normal plan (N) and a tightened plan (T). (2) Use plan N for the first lot (optional, but can start with plan T). (3) For each lot inspected, if the lot is accepted, then use plan N for the next lot; if the lot is rejected, then use plan T for the next lot.
Romboski (1969) studied the QSS with the single-sampling plan as a reference plan and introduced a system designated as QSS(n, kn; c 0 ), where (n, c 0 ) and (kn, c 0 ), k > 1 are respectively the normal and the tightened singlesampling plans. It is found that this system requires a lower average sample number (ASN) than that of its equivalent single-sampling plan. Also, the system offers an operating characteristic (OC) curve, referred to as a 'composite OC curve', which is more discriminating than the OC curves of corresponding normal and tightened single-sampling plans. Govindaraju (1991) , Deveraj Arumainayagam (1991) and Taylor (1996) investigated how to evaluate and select quick switching systems. Palanivel (1997 & 2000) have investigated on a quick switching variables sampling (QSVS) systems. Radhakrishnan and Sivakumaran (2008) have developed the procedure for the construction of six sigma repetitive group sampling plans of type (n 1 , n 2 ; c)indexed by six sigma quality levels with attributes sampling plan as a reference plan. Senthilkumar and Esha Raffie (2012) have designed the procedure for six sigma quick switching variables sampling system indexed by six sigma quality levels.
In this article, designing of six sigma quick switching variables sampling system [SSQSVSS(n T , n N ; k)] indexed by six sigma quality level's is presented. The SSQSVSS (n T , n N ; k), where (n N , k) and (n T , k), n T > n N are respectively the normal and tightened single sampling plans. Procedures are indicated and tables are constructed for designing the system indexed by six sigma acceptable quality level (SSAQL) with the producer's risk α * =3.4x10 -6 and six sigma limiting quality level (SSLQL) with the consumer's risk β * ≥ mα * , where m=2.
II. SIX SIGMA QUICK SWITCHING VARIABLES SAMPLING SYSTEM OF TYPE SSQSVSS (n T , n N ; k)
The conditions and the assumptions under which the SSQSVSS scheme can be applied are as follows:
Conditions for applications
 The production is steady, so that results on current and preceding lots are broadly indicative of a continuous process.  Lots are submitted substantially in the order of production.  Inspection is by variables, with the quality being defined as the fraction of non-conforming.  The sample units are selected from a large lot and production is continuous.  The production process should be depends on automation and man handling the process is very limited.
Basic Assumptions
 The quality characteristic is represented by a random variable X measurable on a continuous scale.  Distribution of X is normal with mean and standard deviation.  An upper limit U, has been specified and a product is qualified as defective when X>U.
[when the lower limit L is Specified, the product is a defective one if X<L].  The Purpose of inspection is to control the fraction defective, p in the lot inspected.
The fraction defective in a lot will be p= 1-F(v)=F(-v) with v=(U-μ)/σ and 
Where z ~ N (0,1). Under the σ-method plan, the lot would be accepted if X + k σ U, ≤ where U is the upper specification limit or X + k σ L, ≥ where L is the lower specification limit.
III. SSQSVSS(n Tσ, n Nσ ; k σ ) WITH KNOWN σ VARIABLES PLAN AS THE REFERENCE PLAN
The operating procedure of the six sigma quick switching variables sampling system with known σ variables plan is as follows:
Operating Procedure
Step 1: Under normal inspection, draw a sample of size n Nσ from the lot, inspect and record the measurement of the reject the lot go to step 3.
Step 3: Under tightened inspection, draw a sample of size n Tσ from the next lot inspect and record the measurement of the quality characteristic for each unit of the sample. Compute the sample mean X . Where T iT X = X / n

Step 4:
 accept the lot and repeat step 1, for the next lot.
reject the lot and repeat step 3. Where n Nσ and n Tσ are the sample sizes of normal and tightened single sampling variable plans respectively and k is the acceptance constant under σ-method. Where X and σ are the average quality characteristic and standard deviation respectively. The six sigma quick switching variables sampling system as defind SSQSVSS(n T , n N ; k). As the tightened plan sample size n T is greater than the normal plan sample size n N , for designing the SSQSVS system n T is fixed as a multiple of n N i.e. n T = m n N , where m >1.
Operating Characteristic Function
Based on Romboski (1969), the OC function of QSVSS (n T , n N ; k σ ) can be written as
where P T and P N are the proportion of lots expected to be accepted using tightened (n T , k) and normal (n N , k) variable single sampling plans respectively. Under the assumption of normal approximation to the non-central t distribution (Abramowitz and Stegun, 1964) , the values of P N and P T are given by
respectively. Equation (3) and (4) are substituted in (2) to find P a (p) values for given p, n N , n T and k.
As the individual values of X follows normal distribution with mean µ and variance σ 2 , the expressions given in (3) and (4) 
and ν = (U -μ) / σ For given p 1, p 2 , α and β the values of n Tσ and n Nσ and k can be determined and should satisfy the following the equations.
, and
Designing SSQSVSS(n Nσ , n Tσ ; k σ ) with known σ for given SSAQL and SSLQL Example Table 1 can be used to determine SSQSVSS(n Tσ , n Nσ ; k σ ) for specified values of SSAQL and SSLQL. For example, if it is desired to have a SSQSVSS(n Tσ , n Nσ ; k σ ) for given SSAQL = 0.000002 and SSLQL = 0.000007, and m=2, α*= 3.4x10 -6 , β* ≥ 2α*. Table 1 gives n N = 6019, and k = 4.428. The sample size n Tσ = m n Nσ = (2) (6019) = 12038. Thus, for given requirement, the SSQSVSS (n Tσ, n Nσ ; k σ ) is specified by the parameters n Tσ =12038, n Nσ = 6019, and k = 4.428 as desired system parameters, which is associated with 4.7 sigma level.
Practical Explanation
For the test, lot-by-lot acceptance inspection of Cylindrical Cell it is proposed to apply the system with n T =12038, n N =6019, and k=4.428. The characteristic to be inspected is the Cylindrical Cell with the upper limit (U) diameter of 14. 
IV. SELECTION OF SSQSVSS (n TS , n NS ; k S ) UNKNOWN σ FOR GIVEN SSAQL AND SSLQL
If the population standard deviation σ is unknown, then it is estimated from the sample standard deviation S (n-1 as the divisor). If the sample size of the unknown sigma variables system (s method) is n Ts , n Ns and the acceptance constant is k, then the operating procedure is as follows
Step 1: Draw a sample of size n Ns from the lot, inspect and record the measurement of the quality characteristic for each unit of the sample. Compute the sample mean X and standard deviation S. where X and S are the average and the standard deviation of quality characteristic respectively from the sample. Under the assumptions for a six sigma quick switching system stated, the probability of acceptance P a (p) of a lot is given in the equations (3) and (4) 
The values of n TS , n NS , and k s for given p 1 , p 2 , α and β can be determined and should satisfy the following equations
where
Designing SSQSVSS (n Ts, n Ns ; k s ) with unknown σ for given SSAQL and SSLQL Table 1 can be used to determine SSQSVSS (n Ts, n Ns ; k s ) for specified values of SSAQL and SSLQL. For example, if it is desired to have a SSQSVSS (n Ts, n Ns ; k s ) for given SSAQL = 0.000003 and SSLQL = 0.00008, and m=2, α*= 3.4x10 -6 , β* ≥ 2α*. Table 1 gives n NS = 6260, and k = 4.047. The sample size n Ts = m n Ns = (2) (6260) = 12520. Thus, for given requirement, the SSQSVSS (n Ts, n Ns ; k s ) is specified by the parameters n Ts =12520, n NS = 6260, and k = 4.047 as desired system parameters, which is associated with 4.7 sigma level.
Example 2

Practical Explanation
For the test, lot-by-lot acceptance inspection of one liter water bottle it is proposed to apply the system with n T = 12520, n N =6260, and k=4.047. The characteristic to be inspected is the water bottle with the upper limit (U) diameter of 7.6 cm. Now, take a random sample of size n N =6260, record the diameter of each water bottle. Compute the sample mean ( X ) and unknown standard deviation (S). If X +k S ≤ U ⇒ X +(4.047) S ≤ 7.6 cm, accept the lot. Otherwise, switch to tightened inspection.
Draw a sample of 12520 from the next lot and record the results. Compute the sample mean ( X ) and unknown standard deviation (S). If X +k S ≤ U ⇒ X +(4.047) S ≤ 7.6 cm, accept the lot. Then, switch to normal inspection. Otherwise, continue with tightened inspection process. 
V. CONSTRUCTION OF TABLE 1
The OC function of SSQSVSS (n T , n N ; k) is given by the equation (2) for as a specified (p 1 , α) and (p 2 , β). Using iterative procedure equations, (3) and (4) are solved for given values of p 1 , p 2 , m, α and β to get the values of n Nσ and k σ for the specified pair of points, say (p 1 , α) and (p 2 , β) on the OC curve. Here, the values of m can be taken m >1and find the desired parameters.
In Table 1 , provided, if m=2, the values of n Tσ, n Nσ and k σ are constructed. A procedure for finding the parameters of unknown σ -method plan from known σ-method plan with parameters (n S, k TS, k Ns ), are obtained by using computer search routine through C++ programme.The sample size n Tσ equals mn Nσ and n Ts equals mn Ns , and hence only n Nσ n Ns and k are tabulated. Table 1 provided the values of n Tσ, n Nσ , k σ, n Ts, n Ns and k s which satisfying the equations (3) and (4). The sigma (σ) value is calculated using the process sigma calculator for given n and k for known σ and unknown σ methods.
VI. CONCLUSION
Six Sigma Quick Switching Variable Sampling System has wide potential applications in industries to ensure a higher standard of quality attainment and increased customer satisfaction. Here, an attempt made to apply the concept of Quick Switching Variable Sampling System to propose a plan designated as Six Sigma Quick Switching Variable Sampling System of type SSQSVSS in which disposal of a lot on the basis of normal and tightened plan. The concept of this article may used for assistance to quality control engineers and plan designers in the further plan development, which were useful and tailor made for industrial shop-floor situations.
